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jfaitb Utiumpbant.
A brave exultant note
Here joys upon the vibrant air,
In hearts responsive echoes everywhere
The martial strains of freedom float;
The rallying-call of hopes that thrill this

throng
Or spirits fraught with silent song 
More rapt than music of the tuneful throat 
Or bugle's patriotic blare. 
In color-chords that ring from radiant skies 
With passioned peal or tones of softened

hue,
In spring-time symphony that swells anew, 
A note transcendent lights our listening

eyes,
And strikes for this glad day the key 
Blest victory !

The triumph of a hundred years is ours, 
A heritage of faith that richly dowers 
The children of the all-redeeming light 
That breaks the bars of silence aud em

powers
The mind held prisoner in mental night. 
Our victory the world's to celebrate, 
And rhythmic joy here makes a reverent

pause, 
While grateful hearts, uplifted, contem

plate
The heroes of our cause, 
Who under freedom's banner of the brave 
Their life-blood for their silent children

gave.

A world of listless forms.
Vague phantom of a dreamy sleep,
With Stygian stillness brooding o'er its

deep,
Unbroken by blind passion's storms:  
On such a voiceless solitude 
Our benefactors, kindly moved, 
And lo, our silent world, once drear and

crude,
A new creation with live language warms 
Triumphant faith Old Hartford thus has

proved,
The faith that sprang in sainted Gallaudet, 
How dear to us that doubly- honored name, 
A second lustrous sign for which is set 
Within the shrine that sacred memories 
Whose deeds the heights of mental free 

dom laud,
As we inspire therefrom .the breath of 

God.

Of living stones our heroes' monument; 
Bach speech-taught hand It's loving tri-

bute pays, 
their lives, in noble passionBespeaks

spent,
More eloquently than our flights of praise, 
Their love-wrought works in lightened

souls abide,
A century of blessings multiplied I 
Their faith still upward bent, 
On rugged difficulty thrives; 
It pulsates in a myriad lives 
By beneficial silence fondly blent.

Winged silence, ours a momentary .lull, 
A beat that marks the music of the spheres, 
By songful spirits never counted dull 
Though measured in life's rhythm by

many years.
Blest silence of the listening heart, 
That realm attuned to heavenly harmony, 
In which the Master's Bphphatha resounds, 
In promise of a better, glorious part, 
To faith that here surmount* all sensouus

bounds  
The crowning jubilation of the free !

J. H. McF.

Hartford School Centennial.

The following address was made 
by President Henry A. Perkins of 
the board of the directors on the hun 
dredth anniversary of the American 
School at Hartford for the Deaf.

It is a great pleasure to greet you 
on this celebration of 'the hundredth 
anniversary of the American School 
at Hartford for the Deaf, and on 
behalf of its board of directors I bid 
you a most hearty welcome to Hart 
ford and to the historic school.

Though my own connection will) 
the governing body of the school and 
consequent interest in its work is 
only one of ten years' standing, 
there is a circumstance of my child 
hood that connects me rather in 
timately with its founding. 1 was 
born and lived many years in the old 
house on Prospect street which had 
formerly been the home of Dr. 
Coggswell, and where was held on 
April 13, 1815, the memorable meet 
ing when the ten gentlemen who 
gathered there decided to send a del 
egate to Kurope to acquire the art 
of instructing the deaf. Our '' front 
parlor," where family tradition lo 
cated the meeting, seemed to me as 
a child a very impressive place be 
cause of this historic event, and it is 
quite appropriate that I should have 
this opportunity to represent " Old 
Hartford" on its Centennial, and to 
gay a few words concerning the first 
board of directors and their trials 
and successes in founding the school.

The two years that elapsed be 
tween the first meeting and the open 
ing of the school in 1817, were by 
no means easy ones for the public 
spirited gentlemen who had under 
taken the work. After Dr. Gallau 
det, who was chosen aa the dele 
gate, had sailed for Europe in May,

1815. steps were taken to incorporate 
the society, and this was accom 
plished just a year later by an Ac 
of the General Assembly, the firs 
corporate name being "The Connec 
ticut Asylum for the Education anc 
Instruction of Deaf and Dumb Per 
sons. ''

On the first Monday of June, 1816 
the society met to elect officers anc 
directors. The meeting was openec 
by prayer offered by Dr. Strong, ol 
the Center Church, and John Cald- 
well presiding, the following were 
elected to the board: His excellency, 
[John Cotton Smith, president ; as 
vice presidents, John Caldwell, Ksq 
Dr. Mason F. Coggswell, Nathan 
Terry, Esq., Danit-1 Wadsworth, 
Esq., Rev. D. Timothy Dwight, 
Charles Sigourney, Esq., David Por 
ter, Esq., Joseph Battel, Esq., and 
as annual directors, Joseph Rogers, 
Thomas S. Williams, Esq., Samuel 
Tudor, Sr., William Watson, John 
Butler, Jared Scarborough, Esq., 
Joseph Trumbull, Esq., Henry Hud 
son, Daniel Buck, James B. Hosmer. 
Ward Woodbridge was elected trea 
surer, and William W. Ellsworth, 
Esq., secretary.

A committee, composed of Dr. 
Coggswell, Jonathan W. lid wards, 
Daniel Wadsworth and William W. 
Kllsworth, was also appointed to re 
port on a code of by-law.s and regu- 
ations for the society.

Apparently boards of directors a 
jundred years ago were very much 
ike boards of directors to-day. It is, 

as everyone knows, a burning ques 
lion how to get a quorum, and in
1816. without the insistent telephone 
and the convenient automobile, I he 
task seems to have been almost im 
possible. We find, for instance, the 
following entry in the records: " At 
a meeting held pursuant to the 7th 
article of the by-laws of the society 
at the State House, on the 4th of 
fuly, 1816. There not being a quo 
rum, the meeting was adjourned to 
VIonday, the Hth iust , at 9 o'clock 
A.M., to be held at the same place. 
Attest, James B. Hosmer."

The secretary evidently was absent, 
and at the next meeting, there being 
still no quorum, the faithful Hosmer 
was elected clerk, and the meeting 
adjourned to the first Monday in 
August, being the sth of that month

CLERC GOMttS TO TKACH.

The August meeting met in Dr.
'oggswell's office and was adjourned 

to the first Monday in November. But 
the long expected Dr.|Gallaudet'sar 
rival a week or two later stirred the 
somnolent board to activity, and
neeting (with a quorum) was held 
on the 23d of August to enter into 
a contract with M. LanrentClerc, the
)rilliant pupil of the Abbe Sicard, 
whom Dr. Gallaudet had brought
jack, to act as instructor in the new 
school for a period of three years. 

It is an interesting and touching
ait of history in this connection that 
M. Clerc was far from happy over 
the outlook for his work in its primi 
tive setting, until he saw little Alice 
Coggswell whose winning personality
nade an impression on him that he 

at once decided to stay and carry 
out his purpose.

RAISING MONEY.

At tne same meeting which ratified 
Dr. Gallandet's agreement with 
Clerc, two committees were appoint 
ed, one to appear before Congress 
and solicit aid from the nation, and 
tnother to raise contributions from 
the principal cities of the land to 
ward a fund for the support of the 
asylum.

During the winter of 1816-17 nu- 
nerous meetings of the board were 

called, usually at Miss Huntley's 
schoolroom, as tho minutes tell us, 
>ut they were as frequently ad- 
ourned to some later day without 
:rannacting any business, whether for 
want of a quorum or not, they do 
not say. At one meeting, however, 
there was a quorum, and it was voted 
to purchase Phoenix Bank stock with 
the funds in possession of the board, 
provided it could be purchased fit a 
r>rice not above $ 90 a share. Evi 
dently it could not, for at a later 
meeting the limit was raised to $ 95.

PROCURING A FAMILY.

During this period, there appears 
to have been much difficulty experi 
enced in getting a "family to super 
intend the domestic concerns of the 
asylum, and finally at a meeting 
lield on the I7th of Feburary, 1817, 
at Miss Huntley's schoolrdotn, Mr. 
Caldwell in the chair, after the usual 
prsyer, a report was made which

strikingly illustrates the strong reli 
gious complexion of the early years 
of the work. This I have transcribed 
exactly as it appears in the minutes 
of the meeting, as follows:

" The committee, to whom was as 
signed the duty of procuring a suit 
able family to superintend the do 
mestic concsrns of the asylum, re 
port that they have endeavored to 
accomplish the object of their ap 
pointments ; but, thus far, without 
success. This want of success, and 
the series of disappointments they 
have met with, have led them to in 
quire whether there is not some pe 
culiar reason for which the blessing 
of God has been withheld from their 
endeavors.

It is not yet two years since the 
lovel and arduous undertaking was 
attempted of introducing into this 
country the art of instructing the 
deaf and dumb. Those originally 
associated for the management of 
this object, feeling the responsibility 

their situation and their depend 
ence upon God alone for success, 
deemed it a sacred duty to assemble 
aud invoke his blessing upon the en 
terprise. He graciously heard their 
prayer, and, by his good provi 
dences, in a much shorter time than 
was expected, and immediately afte 
the discouragement and disappoint 
ments, made provision for the com 
menceinent of a course of instruction 
in I he asylum. For such a favor no 
united expression of thanks has yet 
been made. Your committee, there 
fore, before proceeding any further 
in attempting to conclude the busi 
ness of their appointments, would 
beg leave to recommend that some 
suitable time be set apart by the 
Board of Directors, in which they 
may devoutly acknowledge the past 
goodness of God, and implore the 
continuance of his blessing upon 
their exertions, especially that He 
would make the asylum, whose con 
cerns He has called them to superin 
tend, the abode of industry, im 
provement aud piety a school in 
which many may be trained up, not 
only for usefulness in this life, but 
also an immortality of happines by 
securing a sure intererest in Jesus 
Christ.

(Signed) WARD WOODBRIDGE, 
H. HUDSON, 
T. H. GALLAUDBT."

The meeting requested was held 
two days later and " religious exer 
cises were performed " by Rev. Mr. 
Flint, Rev. Mr. Cushman and Rev 
Mr. Burgess. The Board met im 
mediately after, and passed a vote of 
thanks to these reverend gentlemen 
for their assistance. But the hoped- 
for blessing was not to be given 
them until on March 12th, when a 
contract was authorized with one A. 
O. Stansbury, for " the superintend 
ing of the domestic concerns of the 
asylum."

SCHOOt, FORMALLY OPKNBD

As is well known, the school was 
formally opened on Tuesday, April 
15, and on Sunday, April 20, Dr. 
Gallaudet preached a memorable 
sermon in the Center Church from 
the text Isaiah 35:5: "Then the eyes 
of the blind shall be opened and the 
ears of the deaf shall be unstopped."

What may be regarded as the final 
meeting of the organization was held 
on Friday of that .same week when 
the directors passed a vote of thanks 
for the sermon, and requested 
copy for publication, and at the same 
time voted a salary of $ i ,000 per an 
num to Dr. Galladuet "as professor" 
n the Asylum. .

IN CITY HOTEL BUILDING. 
The new school began its career

with which they have continued to! 
serve the school on its board, and, 
help pupils and teachers alike by 
their sympathy and personal service. 
Among the directors, for instance, 
one finds such names as Calvin Day, 
president; Thomas C Perkins, secre 
tary ; John C. Parsons, secretary 
Roland Mather, treasurer; Francis 
Cooley, John C. Day, Frank W 
Cheney, Roland Swift, Nathaniel 
Shipman, D. F. Robinson, Hon. 
Thomas S. Williams, Charles Good 
win, and Henry A. Perkins, the 
writer's grandfather, together with 
others equally well known to Hart 
ford of a oast generation.

To-day the America School for the 
Deaf still holds an honorable posi- 
:ion among the institutions of learn- 
ng in Hartford and in the nation, 

but it is no longer unique, and 
other and newer schools with mod 
ern buildings makes it seem some 
what old-fashioned.. The interests 
of the city are today divided among 
numerous admirable educational and 
philanthropic foundations like Trin- 
ty College, the Theological Semi 

nary and the Orphan Asylum, and 
:he novelty of instructing the deaf 
las long since ceased to be a compel 

[ling motive for helping the school. 
Moreover, with the rapid growth of 
[the city largely through immigration, 
[the character of the pupils has un 

voidably altered just as it has in all 
f our schools. But in spite of these 

inevitable changes "Old Hartford" 
still stands for the noble ideals of 
her founders and carries out, under 
ler able principal and corps of 
teachers, a vastly improved system 
of education with vastly improved 
methods and facilities, and we be- 
ieve she has no superior in the 

country in the fulfillment of this 
nission.

A PROPHECY

The future of our school is bound 
up with the future of all similar in- 
stutitions in America, and I am go 
ng to venture to predict what seems 

to me the invitable trend of their 
development. It seems certain that 
we are rapidly approaching the time 
when the public, our legislators and 
school boards, will cease to lay so 
much stress on the differences be 
tween the education of the deaf and 
that of hearing children; they will 
realize, as you do, that education is 
education, whatever the particular 
method employed may be. We all 
aim at the same training of the 
nind, the same storing up of useful 
knowledge, and the same building of 
character. Whatever the material 
we work upon, we are all trying to 
develop our pupils into useful, God 
fearing citizens. What if in thi 
particular field we must employ par- 
icular methods to arrive at the com-| 

mon goal ? Have we not heard onl 
last week, from no less an authority] 
than Professor Dewey, that the tren 
of all education is toward varied 
methods to meet the the varied capa 
bilities and limitations of the infinite 
variety of our children ? We are told, 
;or instance, that perfectly normal 
3upils differ fundamentally in their 
nental endowment as between the 
"symbol minded" and the "object 
'iiinded," and that different methods 
should be used in their training 
Then there are those of visual and 
those of aural memory, and this dis 
tinction is already recognized in

w\:M

emphasizing this aim we shall hasten 
[the time when those who direct our 

ucatioual systems will groapj 
[schools and teachers of the deaf with 

>thers schools and other teachers, 
nd the obligation of the state to fur- 
her their interests in every way pos- 
ible will become as obvious as the 
uty so long recognized in the case 

of ordinary instruction. The idea 
that schools like Hartford are chari 
table institutions dies hard, but it i 
nearly dead, and the time has com 
to kill the last vestige of the ancien 
fallacy and recognize the oneness o 
education, and the duty of the state 
to provide for all its children as bests 
uits their needs.

As to our more individnal future 
ere in Hartford, we see before us 

the inevitable abandonment of the 
fine old buildings which were so long 
regarded as an ornament to the city 
and which even today have the 
charm and atmosphere of a past 
generation, simpler in its taste and 
less exacting in its demands. But 
in their place we see, not too far 
from Hartford, new and beautiful 
structures picturesquely situated in 
Free and healthful surroundings 
There farming as a part of the cur 
riculum will be possible, and all the 
other advantages of country life can 
>e offered to our children, while with 
the modern means of rapid suburban 
transit, they may still have many of 
the advantages offered by the city. 
So with better surroundings, put 
with the same old spirit of devotion, 
the American School for the Deaf 
will continue the work so well start 
ed by our fathers one hundred years 
ago.

FRENCH AMBULANCE 
FUND.

Harris Lapid 
some of the more progressive schools Sarah Lapides
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of Europe.
It seems therefore increasingly il 

logical to regard the teaching of th
eaf as a field apart, and to look! 

upon those engaged in this work a 
restricted to a narrow and highly 
[specialized field. No, we who teachj

re all alike educators, and differ
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n unpretentious temporary quarters only in that some of us have one less 
on Main Street in the south part of 
the building later known as the City 
Hotel, but shortly after moved to a 
rented house on the east side of 
Prospect Street, almost adjoining 
Dr. Coggswell's home, and party on 
the site of the present Hartford 
Club. The following year a tract of 
about seven acres on Lord's Hill 
(the present site) was bought at 
auction for $8.600. Plans to erect 
were ready in 1819, and the central 
part of the present building was com 
pleted and dedicated in May, 1821.

The history and development of 
the school during its long years of 
usefulness to State and Nation are 
well known, but it seems especially 
appropriate at this anniversary to 
emphasize the enthusiasm with 
which the people of Hartford wel 
'corned and supported this novel edu- 
'cational venture, and the loyalty

avenue of appeal to make use of in 
our work. But having granted this, 
the rest is substantially the same 
We teach the same subjects, use in 
the main the same text books, and 
aim at the same results, and that 
those results can be achieved and su 
perbly achieved in teaching the deaf, 
has been proved so emphatically that 
it is needless to emphasize so obvious 
a fact. Of course there is one 
branch of instruction not needed in 
the training of hearing children, th 
art of communication with others. 
This is a vital part of educating the] 
deaf, but it seems to me that, im 
portant as it is, we should conside 
the universal aims of education as1 
paramount, aud give the art of com 
munication and the methods used in' 
achieving it a place of secondary im 
portance. After all the development! 
of a mind and a soul is first, and in
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Catherine Kuntz . . 
3sc»r Andenon . . . 
Mona Johnson . . . 
Chas. F. Osburn . . 
Mr*. Louis Ringaette 
H. B. Baird .... 
N. J. Haley .... 
T. W. Chambers . . 

C. Callinson . . . 
Mra. L. A. Long . . 
Mi*» Alice Turner . 

Beatrice Oddaon

ill Haversacks .... 
Elsie A. Davta .....

Through Robert I rick 
Division No. 4. N. F. S. D. ...

Through Edward F. Toomey 
for the " Knights of De 1'Bnet" 
Council No. t; " Immaculate 
Conception Council No. I ;" 
"Ladiea of De 1'Bpee," and 
" Ephpheta Sodality Ass'n."

Through W. W. Beadell.

« Corp* De Luxe, Newark, N.
W. W. Beadeil '.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.
Mr*. W. W. Beadell ...
A friend ............

Through H. C. Anderaon.
rant Martyn .........

H. C. Anderson ........
Mr*. Floyd Bolin ........
Stella L. Barr ..........
Mrs. Leta M. Daw*on ......

Andri McCnllough .....
LulaStoltz .........

Mi** Anna Milan ........
Mary L. Spencer ......
GokUe Parker ........
lliam Hinkley ........

Howard B. Overhieaer . . . . .
'oe L. Rolling* .........

[William L. James ........
|W. F. Stoltz ..........
|H. E. Swift ..........

 , «nd Mr*. Ledger Lockett . . 
" Geo. Grubb* . . . .

:da B. Kinsley .........
In. Lee B. Dazey .......

E. Daiey ..........
[Lawrence Ralston .......
[Warren Watkins ........
Mr. and Mr*. H. V. Jaokeoa . 
|R. E. Binkley .........

;imer Stevick .........
[Win. J. Graham ........

F. Schtmdt .....
r. and Mr*. R. H. Phillips . 

e**ie Fiugerly .........
~"m. F. marer ........

jMr*. M. B. Anderaon .....
|Mtn Grace Brewer ......

r*. Sadie McRae ......
" Mary F. Stephen* .....
'  Minnie Marsch 
delaideN. Collins . 
r. and Mrs. Chas. Jackson . . 

S. Ottenbacher ... ....
R. Oti* Voder .....
EarlJ. Huntea .....
r»eo. J. Marsch .....
Roy O. Chamber* ....

Bo

. «j -
130 B. W. Hall

G. P. Mattox ....
M. S. Harris .
Carl D. Pischer
Claude E. Rollings
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EDWIN A. HODGSON, Editor.

THE DIAP-MI;TM' JOCTBNAL (published 
by tbe New York Institution for the In-
 trtirtton of the Deaf and Dumb, at W. IftSdl 
Street and Kt. Wanhiantori Avenue) i» 
tanned every Thursday ; it i* tbe best paper 
for deaf-mute* published ; It contains tbe 
l»t*«t new* and correnpotidene* ; tb? best 
writer* contribute to it.

1EKM8.
Otif Copy, on* vear 
To Canada and Foreign Countries,

COKTRl BUT ION'S
All contribution* mn«t tie accompanied. 

with tbe name and address of the writer,
not ue'-cMws r\ t v for publication. b<j 
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ON Monday morning, the person 
nel remaining at the New York In 
stitution were grieved beyond ex 
pression, when the sad announcement 
was made that Principal Enoch 
Henry Currier bad died suddenly, 
at his summer home in Essex, N. Y., 
on Sunday, August 1910, in the 
afternoon. The immediate cause of 
death was cerebral hemorrhage. 
There were tears in the eyes of many. 
for Prrncipal Carrier was beloved of 
all.

Mr. Currier had served the educa 
tional interests of the deaf for over; 
forty-five years twenty-one year; 
as a Professor in the Academic De 
partment and twenty-four years a 
Principal of the Institution. H 
succeeded the late Dr. Isaac Lewi 
Peet as Principal, on the 4th day of 
March, 1893.

His work as an educator of the 
deaf was begun under most favoring 
circumstances, among past master^ 
of the art of instruction, with such 
colleagues as Van Nostrand, Pet 
tingell, Cook, Jenkins, Barnard and 
Clarke. And above all the wonder 
ful Isaac Lewis Peet, who was his| 
Principal and is acknowledged t 
have been .the greatest teacher o 
the deaf of his day and generation. 

Principal Currier absorbed all that 
these great men could impart to him, 
and then went forward and develop 
ed along lines never before attempted 
with the deaf. ; jjAs the Director* 
the .Institution, in [the handsomely 
engrossed resolutions presented him 
on the fortieth anniversary of hi? 
connection with the Institution most 
truthfully affirmed, he 
"an originality almost amounting t 
gen ins.''

When he became Principal of tfa 
Institution, be did not discard the; 
good that was in the old methods, 
bat improved on them and added 
features of instruction that gav< 
impetus and development to all of 
tbe energies that go towards trans 
forming the pupils into strong and 
courageous and capable men and 
women. The mental, moral, and 
physical being, each and all were 
trained to the utmost, and all good 
habits fostered and made fast.

Tbe military training, which b 
introduced almost at tbe inception 
his incumbency at the head of th 
Institution, was at first derided, then] 
tolerated, but soon admired, and fin 
ally imitated and adopted at some o 
the large State Schools for the Deaf.

When he instituted tbe teach in 
of band and field music, the apparent] 
impossibility of such an innovati 
amused, rather tba sted, th 
profession of teaching tbe deaf. 
That was many years ago, and sin 
then mirth has made way for aston 
ishment when this band of dea 
musicians demonstrates tbe most! 
wonderful ability to render tbe 
sweetest of strains in perfect bar- 
taony. In this corps of deaf musi 
cians there are, at tbe present time, 
about forty pupils, for year after

year, as the best of them 
graduated, others have 
places and maintained tbe reputation 
for efficiency and accomplishment in 
music set by those who had preced 
ed them. This deaf band's reper 
toire comprises all of the famous 
military airs and innumerable others, 
which thrill the listeners and never| 
fail to bring spontaneous applause.

In the school, at the outset of bis' 
incumbency, he inaugurated the kin 
dergarten system, and later on, in 
troduced the methods of Madatne( 
Montessori, and gradually the system 
of studies and promotions was so ar 
ranged as to make the advance 
through the grades of the course so 
nearly approximate the progress of 
hearing children that, at tbe end of 
the scholastic period, the deaf gradu 
ates are the peers in attainment of 
the products of ordinary Grammar 
Schools.

The speech and lip-reading accotn 
Iplishments of Fanwood pupils chal 
lenge comparison with any school forj 
the deaf in the world. And in voice! 
training, through rhythm and musi 
cal vibrations, such a degree of flexi- 
bilty of voice and modulation of tone 
has been attained, that several dif 
ferent school classes can actually 
sing.

All these changes, all these ad 
vances in tbe art of educational de 
velopment, were originated by Prin 
cipal Currier and their application 
directed by him.

With a thorough knowledge of 
the various methods of instruction to 
fortify his judgment, he elected to 
follow the broad and elastic system 
that is known as the " Com 
bined System." Here is a compre 
hensive statement, over his own 
[signature, which he handed to the 
Editor of the JOURNAL only a few, 
months ago: 

' THB COMBINBD SYSTEM, WHY ?

" It is not generally understood 
that in the term, Deaf-Mute, are in 
cluded four widely differing sub 
classes the semi-deaf, the semi- 
mute, the congenital deaf with ability 
to perceive sound, |and the totally 
deaf congenital unable to perceive 
sound.

The honest, practical, common 
nse, which recognizes the diverse] 

fundmental needs of these four sub- 
lasses included in the term Deaf- 
Mute, and rejects convenient theory 
that conditions are alike in all, corn- 

Is tbe use of the Combined System 
 called.
" A system which, recognizing 

the dissimilarity of its subjects, 
abandons Procrusteanism and insists 
on speech and the understanding of 
peech signs by such only as can be 

it advanced thereby ; employs 
[manual spelling and writing for 
hose who from any mental or 
ihysical condition cannot develop 

[profitable speech or an ability to 
read lip signs; developes tbe dor 
mant auditory apparatus for enlight 
nment and enjoyment whenever 

possible ; and permits and encour- 
ges gesture and pantomime when 

the English vocabulary is not suf 
ficient, rather than repress tbe ex 
pression of thought until the proper 
English equivalent is acquired. 

" A system which considers the! 
ndition, necessities and practicable 

possibilities of tbe individual and in 
vokes the aid of every known means 

method to lead from ignorance. 
'The system which has enabled 

ninety six per cent of the graduates 
f the New York Institution for the 

Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb 
to become self-supporting men and 
women.

Tbe system wnicn nas develop- 
the leaders who, to-day in the 

ity of New York, are the promot- 
rs, directors and conductors of re 

ligious activity, fraternal organiza 
tion and social enjoyment among the 

f."

His helpers, in teach-J PHILADELPHIA. ^California Assn. of the Deaf.
capacity, 

were all chosen

have unexcelled, 
taken their 4 ing and in administrative

for especial fitness 
for the duties to which they were as 
signed. He was a wonderful reader 
of men, and bis influence upon them

I
and their work always enlisted their 

energies and capabilities. The 
Institution personnel was so organ 
ized, so finely adjusted, that tb 
slightest error or deviation from the 
correct course was instantly noted 
by the Principal and the proper cor 
rective measures quickly applied 
It was an example of efficiency with 
all striving together for the general 
advancement.

Early in his administration, Prin 
cipal Currier removed the clumsy 
and obstructive buildings that mar 
red the landscape and increased the 
cost of maintenance, and substituted 
edifices that were economical, hand 
some and durable. And tbe entire 
group of buildings were made saf< 
'and sanitary for the purposes of th 
Institution's work. The grounds! 
were graded and made beautiful, the 
playing space leveled and enlarged, 
the walks and driveways planned 
and paved, so that at the present 
day the whole place presents a per 
spective so pleasing that visitors go] 
into raptures over it.

In business matters and in thej 
regulation of the affairs of the Insti 
tution, Mr. Currier was most inflex 
ible and exacting. In social life be 
was one of the most charming of 
men, courteous, considerate and 
kind. He had the rare power of put 
ting the diffident at ease and adapt 
ing his conversation to the time, the 
place and the people with whom he] 
was associating. The deaf people] 
not only respected and esteemed 
him, but they also loved him, as wit 
ness the various honorary affiliations; 
in their societies, and the several 
substantial testimonials they present 
ed him, one of them a massive 
silver cup, upon the bowl of which 
is engraved tbe names of over two 
'hundred of the donors. And many 
an unruly schoolboy, who winced 
under the fine scorn and stern sever 
ity for misdeeds that demanded re 
proof, grown to manhood, had his 
name carved on that silver cup and 
was proud to call Mr. Currier his| 
friend.

Enoch Henry Currier was born in 
Newburyport, Mass., on August 
22d, 1849, and on the anniversary of 
his birthday his remains were re 
turned to that good soil from which 
he sprang.

The profession of educating the| 
deaf is deprived of one of its most 
distinguished and progressive mem 
bers ; tbe deaf have lost a faithful 
advocate, who battled in behalf of 
their welfare through all his life. 
He was a fine gentleman, a great] 
educator, a cheerful and generous] 
friend.

News ttem» for thin column should bel 
4<-nt to ,Iainen S. Keliler, 16HS North Dovef 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

After being bed f ant HIUCH March' 
J20l.li last, wlifii she slipped and fell 
[on the lawn of her home in York 
township ami fractured her thigh, 
Mrn. Ltttitia H. Brooks, wiff* of Mr. 
Edwin Brooks arid mother of Mrs. 
James H. Reider, died on August 
3d, iu the seventy ninth year of her 
a'?e. With the exception of a few 
effort intervals, Mrs. Reider had 
been attending at her bedside most 
of the time. Besides the husband 
and Mrs. Reider, one married son, 
who resides in York, Pa , survive 
her. The funeral took place on tht 
following Sunday, August 5lh, from 
the Salem Reformed Lutheran 
Church at New Paradise, of which 
she was one of the oldest members, 
the Rev. Dr. Adam Stuiapf official 
ing. The interment wan in the 
«hnichyard. Mr. Reider attended 
the fnneral, also his daughter, Mrs. 
S O. HonsHrmyer, ami h«-r IIIIH 
iwnd. Our friend, Mr Michael D. 
Barnitz, tendered the use of one ol 
ihi« large automobiles and the ser 
vices of his chauffeur to the family, 
and, needless1 to say, the courtesy 
was greatly appreciated.

Our sympathy is extended to Mr. 
Adolph Yerken on his recent !><-, 
reavement by the death of his mo 
ther in this city.

MARPLE, PA., July 28th  Seized 
with cramps, it is believed, while

imming in tbe fresh water reser 
voir of the >prinjrfield Water Corn 
pauy, near Line Road, Samuel Wi 
ley, a deaf tnute, drowned Fnda) 
night. The body was lecovered to 
lay. Within a few yards of tin 
man at the time were a half-dozen 
other young men of the neighbor 
hood, who ha'l also been swimming 
in the deep reservoir, allhougl 
agairifit the lnw. They heard no 
thing when Wiley went down.

HARTFORD

History will accord Enoch Henry 
[Currier high rank among tbe most 

inent educators that the first cen- 
tury of effort and study has produced. 
Look at tbe long array of brilliant 
boys and girls whom tbe school baa 

'graduated in the long years that he 
[directed the work. "By the fruit of 

is work ye shall know him." 
Yet not alone as an educator did 

be shiue. As an executive he

The following communication ex 
plains itself :

STATE Crvit SKRVXCU COMMISSION 
HARTFORD, Cr., August 10, 1917. 

MB. EDWARD P. CXARK, Chairman,
('   ' "ivil Service Cotntnitt« 
'. al Association of th<
iyrrtj , j i MI t i*ji *i , Ct.

DEAR SIR : At a meeting held ye»ter- 
day, the State Civil Service r,,,nmi«*jon 
considered roar petition of J ,17, 
for tbe admtMion of tbe '!« ;. >m 
,tiont for such Civil Service j><, i i>,,', , a 
not require the ability to > '   . >>. ! in 
structed that yon be in? 
view it favorably, »h<, .-..•. 
where we can certify for positions in which] 
deafneM i* not an OMtacle.Ver   '-- - -

STATE CIVIL SEi .ION, 
AUCE R. 'f A ,,.,, , ,_/.../' Clerk.

This pleasing letter was received 
in response to a letter sent tbe Com 
mission by the Connecticut Civil 
Service Committee of the N. A. D 
consisting of .Edward P. (' 
R. Crane and Rev. Geo. I

Hmpttmt ninlnter C* (be l»«at

Maryland, Penauylvanla, New York, Ohi<

 ». M.ARev. t

r,f,.

i
rnr»U>ii<sd free anywhere!

was! AddrMn: KMdyriU*, Md.

Mr Abo Silnutzer, of near Bos 
ton, Mass., and a former Philadel 
(ibian, was a Htirprise visitor at the 
local Frats' August meeting.

Mr. John A. Roach made tin 
best be could of his t,wo weeks' va 
cation early in July last, to and 
from the N. A. D. convention New] 
York was good for a day or two en 
route to Hartford, where he remain 
ed through the convention ; then 
Boston attracted him four days, af- 
t"r which he sought to pay his re- 

his first teacher, Miss Eli 
zabeth R. Taylor, at Portland, Me., 
«nly to get disappointed for she was 
out of town. On the homeward trip, 
he stopped off in New York again 
to take in the L. E. S. picnic and 
jthe banquet of the Frats at; Coney 
Island on July 14th. His vacation 
ended the day following when IK 
returned home, the same man as| 
when he left, but, with many 
interesting observations arid new 
experiences to narrate to his friends. 

Recently Mifw Rhea Schwerinei 
«njoyed a week's visit with Miss! 
Edith Ball, at Rlieboboth Beach. 
Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Salmon (Mis.- 
A. B. Coulter), are visiting around 
Boston, Mass., on their annual va 
bation this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Washington Hous 
tou spent a fortnight at Atlantic 
City in the latter part, of July, and 
enjoyed a delightful time.

Ernest Hrnith, of Hartford, Ct 
and Daniel Webster Beuchy, of 
Virginia, stopped here recently, on 
their way to other poiotB.

Miss Lon Little is at present vis 
iting a nephew at Buffalo, N. Y 
She nnjoyed a recent automobile! 
trip to Niagara Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Zeigler visit-) 
ed relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
from Tuesday, August 7th, to the 
following Friday evening. Several 
hours were spent each day motor 
ing around the now horse-carlessl 
metropolis and Brooklyn, and Mr 
|ZeigIer said he never saw so much 

f the two places before. 
Miss Anna Lloyd, of Merchant, 

ville, N. J., accompanied an aunt 
m a trip to Baltimore, Md., recent 
ly, and reports H very enjoyable; 
time.

Miss Laura Mneller spent a week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arnos Hnrt. 
ough, at LaneaBter, I'a., returning] 

the first week in August. She nays 
he enjoyed the visit hugely.

Both the Local Frats'excursion
t/» Atlantic City on July 21st, and
All Souls' excursion to Wild wood
HI July 28th. turned out succns.if.il
vents.

Dr. A L E Cronter returned 
home from a two-weeks visit to Flo 
rida, last Friday, 17th inst

The Philadelphia Local Branch, 
P. S. A. D., held a largely attended 

at All Sonls* Parish Hall, 
' iy evening, 18th. Tin 
 its of the thirty-Brut 

ting of the P. S. A. D. were; 
n in detail, and afterwards re 

freshments were on sale.
Mr. Morris Garbet and Mr. Wil 

Ham Morgan, of Scranton, Pa., ! 
were recent visitoiB here They «l»o 
p<-nt a day at. Atlantic City.
The thirtieth meeting of tho P. H. 

A, D. will be held iu All Souls' Par- 
sh House on Friday evening, A tig 
jst 31«f. A session will also >» 
leld on Saturday afternoon, Sep 
Unnber 1st. All welcome.

The mail vote for the new officers' 
and board of directors of the Asso- 
ciation was counted on August 3d, 
1917. There were 73 votes return 
d, 16 of which had to be cancelled 
 ecHUse of non-payment of dues. 
The official count was 57 votes. The! 
new hoard and standing committees] 
for the two yeais (1917-1919) are as 
follows :

President, I. Selig ; First Vice 
President, D. Kaiser ; Second Vice 
President, J. J. Gahrielli ; Secre 
tary, II. O. Schwarzlono ; Treasur 
|er, E. W. Lohmeyer.

Board of Directors (3 directors, 4 
years term)   L. C. Williams, M 
Jacobs and E. Vinson ; (2 direc 
tors, 2 years term) M. Davidson 
and T Marsden.

S'anding Committees   Legisla 
(ion L. C. Williams (Chairman), 
E. Vinson, M. Jacobs.

Literature   H. O. Schwarzlose 
(Chairman), E. Vinson, M. C. 
Davidsou.

Medal W S. Ruude (Chairman), 
J. W, HOWMOII, I). Kaiser.

Finance D Kaiser (Chairman), 
K. Helig, \l. C. Davidson.

Membership   E. W. Lohmeyer 
(Chairman), J. J. Gabrielli, T. L. 
Marsden.

Industrial Exhibit D. II. Good 
rich (Chairman), E. E. Norton, 
Mrs. E. W. Loinneyer.

After the vote had beon counted, 
the new officers were initiated into 
(heir c'utien. President Selig de 
livered a short, address, which fol 
lows :

" I am highly pleased with th< 
new Hoard of Directors, who are all 
honorable gentlemen. I have great 
confidence in the Board, and will 
xpect excellent .service to be ren 

dered to the deaf of the State. 1 
will depend upon the ability of th* 
Board, and will expect great assist- 
tnce from it.

"So far, the California Associa 
tion of the Deaf is well established, 

the great activity of the Com 
mittee of Five. Now, as we are 
without it, we will have to take the 
greatest care in handling the mem 
bers, and keep working to increase 
(he membership. We are here to 
work for the good cause of the deaf 
of the State. We do not work for 
glory, but remember that we are 
servants of our brothers 'n misfor 
tune and that we are here to see 
that they get a Kjtiaio deal.

" I trust that, the gentlemen elect- 
led to serve as Directors, and tho.«« 
>n the Standing Committees will ac- 

|cept with pleasure the positions 
awarded them. The people have 
shown that they have confidence in 
the Board by voting for them. It is 
hoped that, the Board will prove 
worthy of the confidence reposed in 
them.

" I trust that the Honorary Bo'tn 
of Directors will tender their valu 
able assistance, and I ask the Secre 
tary to remember to send notices to 
them whenever the Board meets.

"The Secretary is Instructed tr 
Send a copy of new officers and ad- 
Iresses to the Corporation Licenst 
Tax Exemption Board in Sacra 
mento.

" I thank you for your co opera 
tion in the past, as well as in the 
future.

I SBLIQ, 
President. "

AUOUST 3D, 1917.
Congratulations were offered t 

new Board by those who hud nerved 
[the Association so well during the 
two years just passed as members 
bf the Board of Directors. If, is 
fondly hoppd that, with n complntr 
new wet of officers, the Association 
will prosper greatly in the future.

II. C. SCHWAKZLOHB,
Secretary.

SHAMOKIN, PA.

Married.

Mr. William E. Dudley, of El 
Paso, Texas, and Miss Willie Kil 
fore wore married at Las Cruees, 
N. M., on June 19th. Their honey 
moon trip was in the gloom's Cmlil 
lac roadster to Yellowstone Park.

The couple will make their horn*- 
in El Paso, Texas, where Mr. Dud 
ley ham well established railway an'l 
mining intercuts. Mins Kilttore gra 
luated from Gnllaudet, College sev 
era! yeais ago, and has been teach 
ing in school* for the deaf.

Ml. I lioinii*

Chiin

lor th« Deal

 Iral, Thirteenth 
i. Ix>ui«, Mo.

and

The Kev. .Tame* H. 
Prloat Ill-f linri/c.

Mr. A. O. M,

'ln v nmt

Cloud, M.A., D.I).,

Lay Header. 
i .'inn, Hunday Bchool 
llnlpflr.

 v.H. 
l"> A M. 
liti-niry

iiti'l lliir.l Kri'lMV-i, Ht. S P.M.

[Hill. 
VV''»'

lTh<: . ... . .. ......v Invited.
MininUir'i adrtremi; SftKJ VlrulnU Av«nn *

R«><ornt«<l 
irrlon <;tiur«:b.

Kigbtb Street., beitvrotu I'arin Avenue aud 
OuquKMetie Way.

RKY.*T. H. A CURSOR, Pastor.
MRS, Home CHBiNDT, Mute Interpreter.
R P. Mute Endeavor Society ' 

9:15 to 10 A M.
Sabbath .School 10 to II A.M. 
Sermon 11 to 12:30 A.H. 

Everybody Welcome.

Thomas II.-un dir>(l several weeks 
ago, ami in his death the town lost,' 
itH oldest and first-born deaf mute. 
He waH seventy yeais ol<l, and forj 
[about fifteen yours past had l.een 
more or less an invalid.

The family has always stood hiifh 
in mailers religious, educational 
and social, but "Tommy," as hn 
was familiarly called, Im'l the mis 
fortune to be born somewhat de-j 
formed in his lower limbs anil of 
feeble intellect.

lie attended the old liroad and 
1'ine institution Hi Philadelphia 
lurir.g the early sixties, but could 
not retain what Mule instruction his! 
teachers had succeeded in impart, 
ing to him. Aside from t,he natm* 
Mutton, Fowler, Petting!!! and Burn- 
side, he hardly had any recollection 
>f his school days.

In his innocence, he was perfect 
ly happy, and about the only thing 
that could sadden him was the sight 
of a dead animal. His family lie 
ing iu comfortable circumstances, 
he never know want.

Miss Mattio Ditch field's .father 
died several months ago. Ho was] 
born in Wales, but came to Amer 
ica in bin youth, and although, he 
had a somewhat checkered career, 
he spent, his declining years in com 
fort. During the reign of the noto 
rious Mollie Mayuiros, during the 
early seventies, he was a terror to] 
these rogues as a constable. He- 
sides being a powerful man, he had 
always enjoyed good health until n 
few mouths before liis death at the 
[age of eighty-five.

Among those of the deaf coin 
muriity who expressed their willing-

(ss to fight were Messrs. Stephen 
son, Krzykwa and Boden. I low 
ever, they were rejected, owing to! 
" defective hearinu."

Our annual picnic was held at 
Edgewood Park on the fourth of 
this month, and, as usual, WHC 
quite well attended. Those who 
were present for the first time ex 
pressed admiration over the natural 
beauty of the park and the variety 
[of amusements. Messrs. George Bo 
[den and Charles Krzykwa, the coin 
rnittee in charge, were untiring in 
their efforts to n've the visilois a 
good time, and were very well re 
warded, judurinir from the ptaise 
they received, Refreshments *'ere 
put on sale for the benefit of the 
Doylestown Home, and a fairly 
Kood sum was realized.

Miss Teresa Schoenenbeiger, of 
Ashland, grnnod the occasion with 
her presence S'ie W>IM aeci'iiij;

fd by Miss Dora Holm, who was 
Ion her way home from the flu it ford 
convention, and she admitted s)i< 
hud not, ex pooled to sec such a fln< 
place in a coal region town. Am one 
ilherswho were present were : Mr 
and Mrs Metzgrr, from Mtlleis 
burn ; Messis. Cruise, Groen, Hot- 
zum, Gromis, llolshauerand Homers) 
from Reading ; Mrs. John Leepard 
and Mr. Chas. Cherrlngton, fn»rn 
Bloomsburn; Mr. and Mrs. Lain 
bert Teufel, Mr. William Human? 
and Mr. Sylvester Fahnestock, of 
Milton. To mention all the names] 
would take too much space.

Mr. Joe Romherger, of Mt. Car- 
mel, showed up wiih a dride in tin 
person of Miss Edith Wagner. The 
pair were quietly married early in 
July.

Mrs. Jane Epler, with pardonable 
pride, introduced a seventeen-year- 
old son, standing five feel ten in hie 
shoes, «nd already considered H 
skillful iri'icliinisl.

Messrs Boden and Ki/.ykwa took 
in the Allentown picnic, an'l if \t- 
safe to say they had a very enjoy 
able time, though we have not seen 
them to obtain their report.

8. S. If.
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NEW YORK DISTRICT NOTICES.

St. Ann's Church. 
Sunday, 8 P.M.

N. Y. Everj

August 26th, Gallaudet Home, 10:.'!i 
A.M.

Sorvicen in other places discontin 
ued until some time in September, 
or later.

Ephphotha Mission for the Deaf.

St. 1'fiiil'n I'ro-Cftthedrnl I'nrinh IIouw 
628 H. Olive Ht., ],<> 

Kev. Clarence K. Webb,
charge.

Mr. Tlioman M»rwlnh, Lay-/trailer. 
Mm. Alice M. Andrew*, 1'urMi Visitor.

HKHVIOKH : 
Evening Prayer and S«rtnon, every Hun-1

day, 8.00P.M. 
Holy Communion and Hprmoii, last HOD-

dny 'ri cmch month, H A.M 
'Social Center every VYpdiiexdHy at S r.M.

ALL TMK DRAP rx>HI«ALI,Y INVlTKU.

ol 4Jonnf*ctlcut.

HRV. O. H. HKFFLOH, Mlnlnter.

SUMMKB, 1817.
Hnrl,fi>ril--ArtniwiB»r Chap«l, .Inly -fi,, and

nnd Aiiuuxt, f>, at II AM. 
llrid|{f|>ort,- C,hapel of the Hchenierhorn

Home, Com! I'oint Hcich In Mllford,
July 22, at 4 P.M. 

New Havp.n- Trinity Cottage, Morrli Cov«,
July IS, al, 11 A.M.

W«t«rt>iiry Hr. John'* Parioh lloime,
Filly 19, at 8 r.M 

PIUnAVId, ,Vtai(a.-Ht. Htephcn'n Parfoh
lloii.i<;, AiiKUKtS, at 4 r.M

dlscoti-!

BY H. M.

This famous Summer Retreat and 
Institution, is now in the full bloom 
of its 44th Annual Assembly, one- 
half of its fine program of exercises 
being- reached July 31, 1917. This 
period is the " Great War Week" in 
which its program is greatly devoted 

:to the great war, now involving our 
country as well as the nations of 
Europe and other parts of the civi- 
lized world ! A remarkable crisis in 
its history. Mr. Earl Barries is giv 
ing his series of lectures, " Historical 
Background of the Great War," 
" Austria-Hungary," " The German 
Empire," "The British Empire,"

The Rise of Russia," "France 
ISince the Revolution." Dr. R. H. 
Fife, Jr., a distinguished scholar, 
lectures upon, " Prospects of Ger 
man Democracy." Dr. John W. 
Slaughter, editor of "The Public," 
New York, speaks on, " Democracy, 
the Products of War." Prof. Jean 
Charlemagne Bracy, speaks upon, 
"The Recent American Discovery of 
France." The President, Arthur E. 
Bestor, of Chautauqua Educational 
Institution, speaks on, "America 
and the Great War. " Dr. William 
P. Merrill, Pastor of the Brick Pres 
byterian Church, New York, is in 
[charge of the Devotional Services 
this week. Subject to-day, ' EH- 
[jah's Public Stand for His Faith." 
He is a very clear thinker and able 
speaker. Last week, Dr Willett, of 
|Chicago University, was the inter 
esting lecturer for the daily Devo 
tional Hour.

There are many speakers of note 
on " Religous Work," at this as 
sembly now. Dr. Luther A. Weigle, 
of Yale College, on "Principles of 
Religous Education," Dr. I. L. 
Hurlbut, on "The International 
Sunday School Lessons," and " Pal 
estine Geography and Customs." 
Miss Georgia L. Chamberlain, " Bi 
ble Stories and Religious Education 
for Children." Dr. Shailer Matthews, 
of Chicago, is here again, and is do 
ing able religious work. He is high 
ly esteemed here as an eminent theo 
logian and scholar.

"The Old First Night," of 43 
years ago, of August 6th, will be 
commemorated next Tuesday. It is 
memorable as the birth of "The 
Chautauqua Idea," by Bishop John 
H. Vincent and Hon. Lewis Miller. 
This next important era will be 
made especially valuable this season. 
Although the remarkable Lewis Mil 
ler has passed to the beyond, Dr. J. 
H. Vincent is still here, the beloved 
founder of this original Chautauqua 
Sunday School Summer Camp As 
sembly ground. , Like a Banyan tree 
(that takes root downward, to spring 
upward into a hundred trees, down 
ward and upward), this magnificent 
Religious, Scientific Institution, has 
sprung into a widespread tree of 
blessing to humanity. Upwards of 
three thousand imitative Chautati- 
quas have grown up, all over the 
United States.

One of the many interesting facts 
connected with the planting of this 
Chautauqua, is the observation of its 
Sabbath Concentration against the 
great onslaught of the steamboat 
companies. They were determined 
to land thousands of pleasure seekers 
on these grounds Sunday. But for 
tunately, Mr. Miller had the grace 
to stand for the conservation of the 
Lord's Day here The wharf and 
grounds belonged to the Assembly. 
So the steamboats besieged the land 
ing in vain. Hence, this grand re 
treat for Chautauqua people, for all 
time, is a perpetual blessing to all 
intelligent and devoted men and 
women, and their children.

Chautauqua Lake, in the t.sth 
Century, was first discovered and 
navigated by Celercn, the French 
Explorer. He brought his little 
flotilla up Lake Ontario, around the 
Falls, to a point on Lake Erie, op 
posite this inland lake. From it, he 
made his wny down the Allegheny 
River, to its junction with the Mon- 
ongahela River at the Ohio, there to 
jlaut "Fort Duquesne," on the 
j>oint where now stands Pittsburgh.

Had the French been as capable 
|sc-ttlers as our early English settlers, 
most of our present United States 
[would probably have been "a New 
France," instead of " a New Eng 
land." Chautauqua has a thousand 
charms. Landscape and waterscape, 
forest and lake, 300 acres now of 
town and country, for thousands of 
.summer visitors. Fifty thousand is 
the annual estimated flitting summer 
visitation ; averaging ten to fifteen 
thousand at various times

After an absence of ten years in 
Europe and elsewhere, it is a great 
lelight to again be at a spot where 
'Heaven is begun below," where 

the perfection of peace, quiet and 
happiness for " the children of larger 
nnd smaller growth," may be found. 
Saloons, drinking men, pickpockets, 
and all the dangers and din of city 
life, are unknown.

CHAUTAUQUA, August, 1917.

|linltlmor« Itlrttioiliiit D«al-!Tlul*

Other 
tinned.

Hervloe* duritig Augimt

Addr«M i V. M. C. A., Hartford, Ct.

W». I). K. Moylan, /'/i*tor, (Ml» W. Franklin
Street.

He». J. A. nmnfllok Annlttttnt, 1009 W. 
Kranklin Street.

Ser»lo«« at (;brlnt M. E. Church for tb* 
Driif. Pii-rri' stn>i>t, corner of Hchroeder 
Si ulay at »:HO P.M. Hun- 
d/< " P.M. \Vi'«'k day meet- 
lii ' t'v 1'iiliiK at cluht 
o'' ,;, .Inly and An- 
KII . , nion flrat HuudaT 
 ftoh mouth. K very body w«loom«.



NEW YORK.

News Items for thin column should be 
sent direct to the DEAF-MUTES' JOUUNAL, 
Station M New York

A few words of Information In « letter, 
postal or card Is sufficient. We will do the 
rest.

Mrs. Bella Sweeney, of Bridge 
port, Ct., who has been the guest of 
Mrs. F. A. Simonson, has returned 
to her home after enjoying a round 
of festivities at her hostess' direc 
tion. One evening that proved a 
happy one for all concerned was 
spent at, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry P. Kane, Huzelhurst Court, 
Fort Washington Avenue and 181st 
Street, where besides those mention 
ed and Mr. Simonmm, were also 
gathered Misses Cruig and Lind- 
boff, Mr. and Mrs. Bachrach and 
Mr. A. L. Pach. Story telling, oc 
cupied the guests for most of the 
evening, ami after refreshments 
and more story telling the party 
sought thoir homes at a rather be 
lated hour.

Doris Reiser and her mother are 
comfortably domiciled in the pala 
tial farm house of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Cauiphell, near Ponghkeep- 
sie. Father Reiser is left to his 
Own devices for a while and appar 
ently i« enjoying his short freedom. 
Ruth Reiser is away iu Manomet, 
Mass., with her aunts.

James Askew, formerly of Rich 
raond, Va., but for nearly a year 
employed in a shoe factory at Derry, 
N. II., is in New York for a vacation 
of a week or two. He is staying 
with his brother, who lives on Broad 
in the Washington Heights district

John D. Shea spent Sunday, as 
usual, at Rockaway Park. He 
says the Newark Fiats will he up 
against a strong aggregation, when 
they cross bats with the New York 
Frats, at Ulmer Park, next Satur 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Ziegler, 
of Philadelphia, were in New York 
for three days last week. They spent 
the time motoring in a car owned by 
Mrs. Ziegler's cousin, and visitci 
many of the points of interest in and 
around New Yoik and Brooklyn.

Ten bungalows at Coney Island 
were destroyed by fire last veek. 
One of them was occupied by the 
Silent Club, composed entirely ot 
deaf-mutes. No lives were lost.

Miss Rosa Schmidt and her sister, 
and a party of friends, of Jersey 
City Heights, N. J., will leave for n 
trip up Slate, stopping at Hamet 
Falls, Albany, Lake George, Lake 
Cbamplain, Ausable Chasm and 
Saratoga Springs. She will be gone 
for two weeks.

Isaac Golland, Jr., saw the double- 
header at the Polo Grounds, be 
tween the Giants and Brooklynn, on 
the 14th of August.

Charles J. San ford, of Brooklyn, 
after a visit to Newport, R. I., has 
gone to Boston, where he may stay 
for a couple of weeks.

The Greater New York Division, 
No 23, N. F. S. D., will hold its 
Annual Ball at Imperial Hall, on 
Saturday evening, February 2'l, 
1918.

Miss A. C. Kugoler ami Mrs. 
Edna Schlaefer intend to attend the 
Frat Picnic next Saturday.

Mr. John Hell's father died sud 
denly after a brief illness, about 
two week ago.

Mr. Albert Downs has returned 
home from bis vacation, spent in 
Vermont.

Miss Lucille Lefl has gone to 
Sacandaga Park, N. Y., for a vaca 
tion of two months.

FOII

CHICAGO,

News Items for this column should be 
sent to Jesse A. Waterman, 1620 Lawrence 
Avenue, Chlcauo, 111.

Hlxteeoth Htreet. abore Alltucheuy Avenue, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

KIY. C. O. DAHTMR. Pnntor, si»R N. tflth Ht

Holy Communion First Sunday 
10:30 A.M., Third Sunday, 3:00 
P.M.

Morning Prayer Third Sunday, 
10:30 A.M.

Evening Prayer Every StindayJ«x- 
cept the third, 3:00 P.M.

Bible Class-^Every Sunday 4:1 ft 
P.M.

Olero Literary Association-  Ever} 
Thursday evening after 7:30 
o'clock.

Pastoral Aid Society Every Thurs 
day afternoon.

Men's Club- Third Tuesday of each 
month, 8 P.M.

IMoc«M« ol

K»v. O. J. WHILWN, General Mttnl»nari,. 
9018 N. Culvert Street, Baltimore, Md.

Baltimore Orace Mlstlon, Grucfl and 8t. 
f'eter'ii Church, I'ark Ave, and Monu 
ment bt.

HKRVICRg.
Ktrnt Sunday, Holy Communion and Ser 

mon, H:I5 I'.M.
Second Sunday, Kvenlng Prayer and Ad- 

lire**, H:IK P.M.
Third Sunday, Evening Prayer and Her- 

mon, 8:16 I'.M.
Fourth Sunday, Iitta-ny, or Aute-Com- 

niunlori and Sormoii, H:IB r.M.
pu, i, sin, ini- * rite-Communion and 

11.
I. **, etery Hunday ex- 

ceut llic I'irnl, 4.1(0 P.M.
Guild and ot.hiir MnotliiKn, evnry Frldnf.

..,,...1,1 iliinniA .!,,!,.  .,,) AtlKllflt, H P.M.

Kr. .Ion, All satntB1 
.v, it A.M.

HftKl>rH '° w " r :~'" ''"'tuns' Mlnnton, Ht, 
John'* Churchj Hpcntiil Sunday, H P.M.

C/uniherland  St. I'lmoiiiv'u Minion, j«; m 
manuel Church, ,-. IH |tty) g P.n, 

Other Plmcee by Apt- <,.

Rail R. Rountree feels honored 
to be among those diafted by Uncle 
Sam for the new national army, but 
like the rest of the deaf patriots he 
will not get in. However, he will 
be more than recompensed by the 
news of his admission to the N. F. S. 
D.

Nels Olsen has decided for the 
sake of economy to live nearer to 
Iiis shop in Humholdt Park. Car 
fares make a terrible d'tit in his 
pocket book. Now he is located at 
North and Crawford avenues and 
that means a few blocks' walk.

Selecting only those who are fond 
of babies, particularly twins, a 
group of ladies chaperoned by Mrs. 
George T. Dougheity, took posses 
sion of that flat of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Hemstreet Saturday after 
noon, August llth, and reminded 
the happy parents of their good 
fortune. Many pretty prcson 
suitable for twin tots were brought 
by the ladies, and according to Mrs. 
Hemstreet, it will leave an indelible 
impression on the little girls as they 
grow older.

Mrs. J. A. Waterman and dam;) 
ter, Helen, who left for Northern 
Michigan several weeks ago, have 
been obliged to cut their vacation 
short by returning to Chicago this 
week, in order to make preparations 
to send Miss Helen to school thin 
fall.

Roy Adams, one of the numerous 
(leaf employees of tln> Ford Motor 
Co., of Detroit, Midi., is taking ad 
vantage of H week's vacation in 
Chicago as the guest of Isadore 
Newman. He also will renew ac 
quaintance with his old Michigan 
school mates*

Work as a painter being too slack 
in Chicago, Paul Buelling went to 
Arkon, Ohio, this week, to join th< 
arge force of deaf worker? in tlu 

plant ot the Goodyear Rubber Co
Mis. Ernest Craig and two chil- 

Iren have returned home after 
'pendinga month with Mr. Ciaig's 
folks in Ohio. Mr. Craig did not 
 oliHh remaining a "bachelor" all 

summer. He went to South Bend, 
hid., last Saturday, to meet the 
'amily half way on their journey 
;>ack home.

William Wiggers, a non-resident 
netnber of both tho Pas-a-Pas and 
silent. Athletic Clubs, working in 
Whiting, Ind., writes that he will 
>e obliged to return to his nativ< 

town, Evansville, Ind., to substitute 
as bread winner for his parents, all 
his young biothers having been 
called for service in the war. II 
is "doing his bit."

Mr. and Mrs. ChaileuKessler have 
arrived is Miami, Florida, and ac 
cording to a letter written to one ol 
their friends, they found their new 
home and its surroundings far su 
perior to Chicago. Charles, while in 
love with his adopted state, pro 
mines to make an effort to corn* 
back to the Windy City to stay for 
three months in the year.

Mr. and Mm. Emif Weller, Bell 
wood, III., who recently purchased 
a Ford roadster, tire planning to 
take a motor tour through the south 
ern States before cold winter sets in. 
Mr. Weller says he will store the 
buggy dining thw wintei months 
ivnd give more time to the i'as-a-Pas 
Club.

Mrs. Charlotte Taylor Stein hits
Ft Chicago for a small town in 

Wisconsin, where she has secured a 
position as binder in a printing 
plant.

A taste of real farm life will b 
experienced by the members of th 
Pas a-Pas Club when they aooep* 
i ho invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Holway for a lawn parly this Sun 
day afternoon, August 19th. 
Recently they purchased a charm 

in the outskirts ol 
limits and Mr. Hoi 
devoting his entire 
his family and win 

garden, which necessitated frequent 
absence from club life. This socia' 
function will serve us a reminder 
that he has not completely forget ten

H host of friends.
John I). Sullivan, who is in North 

Dakota learning the " ins and 
:>nts" of agriculture on a ranch 

by a brother of Fred Curtis, 
to his fellow metnheVsof th 
A'hletio Club of his con tent- 
and expressed a wish tr 

all the year, but will Imvi

ing bungalow 
Chicago's city 
way has been 
spare time to

owned
writes
Silent
ment
remain
t,o reti rn after Labor Day. As 
Htate organizer of tho N. F. S. D., 
lie will start rounding up new 
recruits for the order.

Beach parties seem to he the 
moNt popular diversions of the 
silent smart sot of thn south Hide 
this season, especially at tho fi4th 
Street Beach. Saturday and Sun-! 
day evenings, when thw weather 
is extremely -warm, they banish 
that uncomfortable feeling by tak 
ing a dip in the lake. Just now 
there are fewer enthusiastic bathers 
since Frederick Moore made, that 
perilous dive in shadow water 
whkih neaily put bin " intelligence 
machinery" out of com mission. 
Among those who still haunt tho 
lieachers aro Misses Sarah and 
Laura Bosh. Mary and Lizzie 
Yanizto, Dillon, Stella Freldman, 
Gibbons, Baker, Marie TiuiZar ari'1 
Mrs. L. Brimble, and Washington 
Barrow, Edward Ilowse, Ernest 
Craig, Jamiesou, Hawkins, Ross

MacDonald, George Petrimoulx and 
Horace Buell.

Rev. Fr. Maban, S. J., chaplain 
of the Ephpheta Mission of the' 
Deaf, was very enthusiastic over 
the unusually large attendance at 
last Sunday's picnic of the Allied 
Societies of the Catholic Mission 
The LoyolaUniversity campus which 
was the scene of the gay event was 
ideal, particularly its bathing beach. 
There was a threatening rain, but it 
failed to dampen the ardor of those 
who were determined to get the ut 
most enjoyment. Misses Rateu and 
[Joerste and Edward Toomey ap 
;>eared to be the hardest workers. 
The object of the affair was to raise 
funds for the proposed club build 
ing.

On the campus were many mem 
hers of the Frats, Pas a-Pas Club, 
Silent Athletic Club, Methodist, 
Lutheran and Episcopal Missions, 
howing a genuine spirit of fellow 
hip existed among all. This large 

gathering offered an opportunity to 
the promoters of the proposed home 
for the aged and infirm deaf to dis 
tribute oirculais and sell tickets for 
the coming picnic Labor Day 
The bathing l>each was patronized 
t»y half the throng, while some mob- 
i»ed the several tennis courts.

William Hayes, who left a year 
«go for England and was thought to 
bo one of the victims of airship 
hombs in London, was among the 
crowd. He was with his bride, 
whom he brought from the old 
country, they having returned to 
America only recently. Mr. and 
Mrs Hnyes will reside in Chicago, 
since Mrs. Hayes has secured em 
ployment a? a machinist.

Mrs. Matthew Rickert (nee Myra 
Kelly) and child, of Aurora, III 
were among the out-of-town guests. 
Uefore her marriage, Mrs. Rickert 
was a conspicuous figure among 
he Catholic set. Her husband was 
inable to accompany her, being 
letained as a baker to keep the 
town people supplied with their 
laily biead.

Jamieson Hawkins, who could not 
 esist the temptation to take a dip 
n the lake, intrusted his eyeglasses 
o a lady friend. When he called 
'or them they were lost. It was 
lurk when they searched for the 
glasses. Mr. llawkins deserves sym 
pathy because the next day he was 
aid off from Butlei Bros., an ac 
count of a slack in orders. Dame 
Fate must be merciless in dealing 
Hit misfortunes in quick succession.

There were not many frats from 
Chicago at the picnic of the Milwau 
kee Division last Sunday, August 
12th, because of other attractions 
right at home, proved the great

magnet. They are now trying to 
ascertain how many will attend the 
reunion of the Wisconsin Alnmn 
Association in Racine, Wis., where 
an elaborate program has been ar 
ranged for the entertainment of tin 
guests. This is to be a five-day af 
lair, August 31st to Sept. 3d.

To-day, Saturday, August 18th, 
the fifth annual picnic and outing 
of the Silent Athletic Club is in full 
blast. The National Grove, wheie 
they are congregating, is in an ideal 
condition to accommodate over a 
housHiid persons. In the evening 
lancing to the tune of excellent 
niisic furnished by a union orchestra 

to outshine all attractions

OHIO.
[N,ews items (or this column may be gent 

to our Ohio News Bureau, cure of Mr. A. 
H. Greener. 008 Franklin Ave., Columbus. 
D.I

>f the day, there being a rathei 
urge delegation from the younge

set who will find more enjoyment on
the dance floor. As the grove has] 
mple electric light service, the]

crowd is expected to remain late in
the evening.

Tho committee in charge of the 
twelfth annual picnic under tin 
inspices of the Chicago Chapter of 
the Illinois Association of the Deaf, 
mlied tiled for Labor Day, Septem 
ber 3d, and for the benefit of the 
proposed Illinois Homo for the 
Aged and Infltm, will not forgive 
me if 1 overlook mentioning the 
coming event. Something mast be 

and I am going to reveal one 
of their secrets. The committee, 
which numbers fifty, with Mrs 
William BorlnMein, general chaii- 
man, and Ernest Craig, assistant, 
announces a program that will far 
eclipse last year's affaii. You can 
l>Hiik your faith in the ladies to 
deliver the goods. Mrs. Gns 
Hymari, who has charge of the 
refreshments, has a corps of four 
teen ladies, every one of them 
nkilled in the art of cooking and 
serving dainty eatables. Clean 
tin ess will be paramount   and 
oouitesy also will be a dominating 
factor. The various committees 
have set up a well organized 
machinery, so that there will be no 
fucs. Nobody is getting any 
salary for devoting a whole day to 
tho cause. The committee appeals 
to all the deaf in and out of 
Chicago, anil all those who In late 
years may bo a beneficiary of the 
proposed home, to come forward 
and help make the picnic a gigantic 
success, not merely by attending, 
but by giving freely, generously 
and wholo heart edly. The roaliza 
lion of the home depends nolely on 
the united efforts of all Illinois 
deaf. Tickets are felling at U 
cents each, and at that modest price 
no one should fear going into 
bankruptcy. It is at National 
Grove, Labor Day, Septomber 3d, 
and don't overlook this. Biing 
lyour dear friends. There will be a 
big crowd   lots of ladles, so get 
wise boys, and this Is the secret 1 
reserved for yon. J. A. W.

August 18, 1917. The writer 
with Mrs. Green was up at the 
Home Sunday, and gave a service 
to the residents. It was our first 
visit since May 39th. Then the 
garden, excepting onions, radishes 
and lettuce, was hare of things that 
go to sustain life. Now all is chang 
ed. There are long rows of cab 
bage, beets, bush and lima beans, 
carrots,parsnip8,oysterplant, celery, 
cucumbers, and all in condition for 
use now. About forty bushels of 
potatoes have been collected already 
and all of a good size, quite different 
from last year, when most of them 
were not much larger than walnuts. 
There are two or three acre* of late 
potatoes planted, and they promise 
a good crop. In a few days the re 
sidents will be feasting upon sweet 
corn, fresh picked from the stalk. 
There are beds of flowers here and 
there over the front grounds, which 
render the place more attractive 
Truly the place is very inviting 
Before the general use of the auto 

vehicles passed the place. Dur 
ng our visit Sunday, almost every 

minute an auto or buggy passed 
either going north or south. It "  
probably due to the good road that 
 as been built from Columbus to 
Wosterville.

Mr. W. H. Grigsby was down in 
Columbus visiting his children, and 
Mrs. Cmmpton was off to a visit 
with some of her children in Warren 
County.

Monday morning Supt. and Mrs 
Chapman left for his home in Lorain 
County, 10 attend the annual family 
reunion of Mr. Chapman's parents 
Miss Cloa Lamson and Mr. Geoige 
Cluui accompanied them as far as 
L.orain, where they will be tin 
quests of Miss Margaret Owen for a 
few days, and then will go to Cleve- 
and, returning to Columbus to 
lay. Mrs. Pearl Sntton, a resident 
>f the Home, accompanied Mr. and 
VIrs. Chapman as far as Cleveland, 
o visit her brother and family 
iliere.

The Zell trio left Wednesday fo> 
^lear Lake, Ind., to visit Mis 

's youngest b'-otber an' 1 famih 
at their summer home, and incideu 
tally make war on the finny tribe 
iccasioually, besides allowing old 

Sol to give them a browning. They 
will be gone several weeks. Fort 
Wayue and Chicago will be visited 
before homeward steps are made.

Mrs. Gertrude Neldon Kutaleb, 
of Terra Haute, Ind., stopped off 
iu Coluirbus with relatives after a 
month's visit with her people at 
Danville, O. While here she had 
only time to visit the Zorns and 
Zells.

Says a Toledo puper : 
11 Two men are frequently seen at 

Toledo Beach.
"They splash about with the 

others, but de not yell at the cold 
water.

"They lie in the sun, but do not 
cuss when some one kicks sand in 
their ears.

" They gaze at the bathing suits 
encasing pretty girls, but say nary 
a word.

"They are deaf mutes." 
Mr. and Mrs. Loid Miller and 

Elasco Bucham left to-day for 
Russellsport on their motorcycles, 
jto be gone several days, and pass 
their time fishing in the lake there. 

Dr. Patterson left this noon for 
Cincinnati, O., where in the even- 
ng he will give a resume ol the 
ate N. A. D. Convention at Hart 
'ord, Ct. The admission will bt 
ree, as also the serving of ije cream 

refreshments by the ladies of the 
Charity Circle. A collection will 
t»e taken up during the evening foi 
he benefit of the Men's Cottage at 

the Home. Sunday afternoon Dr 
Patterson will give a religious talk 
n Wesloy Chapel.

Mrs Lizzie Stocker, of Cleveland, 
O, has been the guest of Mrs. M 
E. Diamond, nee Carroll, of Jean 
netle, Pa , since August 5th. The 
town has a population of about 
nine thousand, is built on hills, 
and the climate is moat delightful 
at this season of the year. Mrs 
Diamond was married about a year 
ago, and upon coming to Jeanuette 
lid not like the place, but has now 
fallen in love wiih it. They have 
a beautiful home on Second and 
llarrison City Road, and will be 
glad to have old friends oome ami 
visit them On August 12th, Mr. 
and Mrs. Diamond and Mrs. Stock 
er wer« at Hunker, Pa., and hail 
an enjoyable visit with Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. G. Pool. Mrs. Stockor ex 
peels to return to Cleveland to-day. 

The Fourth of July picnic at the 
Home, given under the auspices ol 
the Advance Society, netted the Cot 
tage Fund a few cents over fifty-nix 
dollars.

Mr. Collins S. Sawhill is having a 
tussle with rheumatism and pleurisy 
I hose days, and his physician has 
iidvised him to lay off from work 
altogether. Wednesday he went to 
Cleveland to attend the next day 
the Ruple-Reading twenty first 
annual family reunion at Willough 
Beach, about twenty miles east of 
Cleveland.

Chatles, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Corbelt, of Bellaire, O , pans 
ed the Civil Seiviee teat, and has 
been chosen sub fire-truck driver; 
of the City Department at a'| 
salary of eighty dollars a month.

tie is not quite seventeen years old. 
[n his spare time he is often called 
upon in the evenings to drive a carj 
for pleasure parties, and perform 
other work by which he is enabled 
to earn extra money. Their da"gh 
ter, Katherine, is a member of the 
Clerks' International Union, and 
employed in one of the Bellaire 
stores.

Mrs. Rhoda Earl wine, nee Little 
ton, of Monodsville, W. Va., gave 
a birthday surprise party in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Earlwine. 
Several of the Bellaire deaf attend 
ed, and all had an enjoyable time.

Rev. Merrell, of Washington, will 
hold a holy communion service in 
St. Matthew's Church, Wheeling, 
W. Va., to morrow, Sunday.

Mr S W. Corbett was down at 
Clarington, Mouroe County, and 
visited Mr. Case. The latter took 
\im in his car and showed him over 
the country around about. On tht! 
trip Mr. Corbett had the pleasure 
of meeting an aunt whom he had 
md dot seen for forty-five years.

Camp Kurb, which means the 
State Fair Grounds, in the northern 
jart of the city, has been occupied 
all summer by pm-iions of the O. 

Q. A part of the troops were 
sent east this week, but there are 
still some seven or eight hundred 
eft there, and likely to be for 

some weeks. The grounds will be 
needed for the State Fair, which 
pens on the 27th inst. Arrange 
nents have been made to house 
663 of the troops at the school for 
tie deaf, and the balance will lent 

at the Fair Grounds, and do guaid 
luty. Those who come to \he 
school will use the sjhool building 
and take their meals in the pupil*' 
lining room. They will arrive at 

i he school August 26th, and leave 
September 1st.

Mrs. John Rice, of Dayton, is in 
Columbus visiting her married 
daughter.

Miss Tina Sehwertman has re 
tutned to the city from a week's 
visit with a sister in Cincinnati.

Mr. A II. Schory was a guest of 
the Coreys at Dayton part of this 
week, and is now visiting his son's 
grandmother in Butler County.

A. B. G.

1
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PITTSBURGH.

KEYSTONE STATE NOTES.

Joseph Berezofsky, a Russian 
Jew, of Greensburg, was drawn in 
the lottery draft. He was called 
'or examination at the Court House 
n that city this week. Whether 

Joe has been past>ed or rejected on 
account of deafness we have not as 
ret learned. His registration num 
ber is 824.

Felix Hoganmiller left on Satur 
day for Cambridge Springs, where 

will spend a two weeks* vaca 
(ion with iiis brother, Louis Hogen 
miller, at his farm-homestead. Fe 
lix, we hope, will give us a good 
tut of news concerning his vacation 
when he will return home.

Mrs Libbie Stocker, of Cleve 
land, O., who has spent her vaca 
tion as the guest of Mrs. Lawrenc 
A. Diamond in Jeannette, has re 
turned to her home in Cleveland,' 

with the hope that she may 
make her friends another visit in 
[the hills of Pennsylvania.

On Sunday, August 10th, at their] 
ountry home near Hunker, Mr. 

and Mrs. James S. Pool delightfully 
entertained the following guests 
Mrs. Libbie Stocker, of Cleveland, 
O. ; Mr. and Mrs."Lawrence A. Dia 
mond, of Jeannette ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix S. Hogenmiller and children, 
Gertrude andCarl, and Frank Wid- 
>tman, of Greensburg, at a picnic 
supper. It is no wonder that eveiy-| 
body present enjoyed the feast 
thoroughly. Doubtless the day on 
the farm was breezy and pleasant, 
and a delightful social hour was 
passed by the guests.

John F. V. Long, of Youngwood, 
is the proud owner of a Chahners 
uitomobile that he recently 'pur- 
based in Greensburg. His son 

Carl (hearing) is a fine driver, and 
us parents evidently enjoy anto- 
mobiting every Sunday when tin 
weather is nice.

Id is said on good authority that a 
goodly contingent of deaf people 
from Westmoreland County will 
take in the unveiling of the Dr. 
John G. Brown memorial tablet, at 
the Edge wood School, on Labor 
Day, September 3d. It is hoped 
that every body will havo a bang- 
up time at a picnic on the beautiful 
campus of the school. It is said 
that the reunion of the graduates 
and former pupils of the Western 
Pennsylvania Institution was post 
pone until the fall of 1918, because 
of conditions due to the war. This 
disappointed almost every bodv.

Harry Fox, a pupil at the Edge 
wood School, is working at the 
Greensburg Swing Factory, where 
Jnmes Princler is employed. He 
will have to return to his studies at 
the reopening of the school term.

Mrs. Charles A. Chathams, of Al- 
toona, passed away at her home 
after a lingeiing illness last month. 
Through these columns we take 
occasion to extend to Mr. Chatham.s 
our heartfelt sympathy In his 
bereavement. SCRIBE.

founder of the Institution, where 
;he majority of our people received 
their education.

The Poisonous Lie.

The hardest thing in the world to 
kill is a misstatement, whether it be 
made with intention or with igno 
rance. Like a lie, it is the father of 
[many others, and they multiply like 
a poisonous microbe in a favorable 
medium.

Mr. and Mrs. Wjn. Hedrick now 
live on Campbell Street, Wilkins- 
burg, and are likely to make the 
burg their permanent place of 
residence. Mr. Hedrick has a good 
paying position with the great 
Armstrong Cork Co., and ap 
parently it is his for keeps, as long 
as he wants it.

Mrs. Ota Blankenship, of 
Nebraska, stopped over iu Pitts 
burgh on her way home from Hart 
ford, as the guest of Mrs. Holliday. 
Quite a few iu this vicinity kne'w 
Mrs. Blankenship of yore, and 
Mrs. Holliday bad a number of 
them meet her at her residence 
during her stay, and, it is needless 
to say, it was a treat not soon 
forgotten. Conversation, quips 
and jests, were the order of the 
evening, and every body was felici 
tated, and, to top it off, delicious 
ice cream and cake were served 
During the evening, Miss Apel was 
induced to render Yankee Doodle, 
and Mr. L«itner, after many 
threats, much persuasion and 
cajolery, gave his version of. 

Why there are no wedding belli- 
for me." Each rendition elicited 
much applause.

Those present, besides Mis. 
Blankenship and Mr. and Mrs. 
Holli lay were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Myles, Misses Toomey, 
Apel and Bracken, Messrs. Leituer, 
F. Blackball, Zelch and Teegardeu. 
Mrs. Holliday's mother, from 
Illinois, was also present and help 
ed to entertain the company.

The next day, Mrs. Holliday and 
Mrs. Blankenship visited the school 
at Edgewood and lunched with the 
Teegardens, after which the ladies, 
to put spice in their sight seeing, 
visited the gieat Heinze pickle 
factory " The one clean spot in 
Pittsburgh." Naturally, we hope 
Mrs. Blankenship will repeat her 
visit at no distant day.

Mrs. Mary Winch Wilson, of 
Findlay, III., with her little 
laughter, have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Winch, lately, and her many 
friends hereabouts were glad to see 
her again.

Mrs. E. Callahan's father, Mr 
Conrad Schaum, died July 14, at an 
idvanced ace. lie never rallied 
after the death of his wife, who 
died but a few months before. 
Mrs. CalUhan is now at Washing 
ton, Pa., and has the sympathy of 
many friends in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Katherine Sarah Kornblum, 
aged 30, wife of I. R. Kornblum, 
tied yesterday in her home, 759 
Broughton street. She was a direo- 
toi of the Council of Jewish Women, 
secretary of the Council Summer 
Camp at Wexford, superintendent 
of the East Pittsburgh Sunday 
school, member of the board of ex- 
jaminers of the Council Religions 
.Schools, the Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, th 
Moutefiore Hospital Aid Society and 
jmany other charitable and religion" 
[organizations. She was an earnest 
worker for the Red Cross. Besides] 
her husband she leaves her father, 
.Francis Marion Wright, and on 
[sister, Miss O. Wright, both o 
Morganto<vn, W. Va.

The I. R. Kornblum above is 
brother of oiu Michael, and in 
business with him at the old stand 

Miss Euna Boyd has been spend 
ing her vacation in the mountains! 
in the neighborhood of Cresson, 
where she can enjoy the purity of 
ountry life aniMst wonderful 

scenery, and in the consumption ofj 
inlimiied amount of field products, 
 ight off tho soil, and ^ee the sun 
rise over the mountain tops if stiej 
rises with the oall of Chanticleer

Mr. J. K. Forbes, it is reported, 
met with an accident that 
endangered the sight of one 
lately. He was tinkering with his 
auto and some acid squirted into 
his eye. It is hoped, however,* 
nothing serious has resulted. j 

liss Margaret Wagner called on 
Mrs. Teegarden after her return 
from her eastern trip, and was chock; 
full of interesting talk concerning 
her experiences at Hartford and 
ami other places about New Eng 
land She had a glorious time.

It has just leaked out that 
Sergeant Dwfght Bardeshad taken 
unto himself a better half all 
unbeknownst to his many friends, 
August 6th, iu the person of Miss 
Dorothy Martin, of Wilkinsburg. 
The young people had planned to 
keep it under cover until he should 
return from the war, but then some 

meddling intellect" lifted tbe lit 
and let the sont out. ,To a sold 
credit, however, the exposure was 
accepted gracefully, as well as the 
hearty congratulations of a host o 
friends.

The deaf of Western Pennsyl 
vania will hold a general pionte 01 
the school grounds, Edgewood, ot 
Labor Day, Sept em s ~ "' No 
particular organiz&tior ntrol, 
and it is hoped a Urge ciowd of the 
deaf in this section will meet and 
fraternize to the limit on that date. 
It is planned, however, to have the 
John Q. Brown Memorial tablet 
ready for unveiling on that date, 
and the following program has been 
prepared by the memorial com 
mitteo, of which G M. Teegarden is! 
chairman, to be carried out at 
two o'clock

All may witness this ceremony 
and view the tablet, which will 
have been erected in honor of th

nvocation Rev. B. R. Allabough. 
:ntroductory Remarks Dr. Wm. N. Butt. 
Eulogy of Dr. Brown Miss M. May

Tootney. 
Jnveiling.

Mis« EmilieApel.Reclamation 
benediction.

G. M. T.

Ontario, Canada.
TORONTO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Terrell are be- 
ng warmly congratulated on the 

arrival of a little boy, bom on Au 
gust 6th (Toronto's Civic Holiday). 
Mother and child are doing well.

Mr. W. Boldnc left for Simcoe on 
August 4th, where he will assist a 
farmer for a month with the har 
vest- 

Miss Eva Elliott enjoyed her boll- 
lays with the Nahrgaiig family in 

P Hamburg, also with friends iu 
kitchener, Gait and Preston.

Mrs. Frank E. Hairis and dangh- 
er Florence have been away, vi>it- 
ng relatives and friends in Simcoe 
«ud Port Dover, for over a month. 
Mr. Harris w»s out that way foi ihe 
veek end of August 4th.

Among those who went to Gall 
on August 6th to attend the annual 
"ionic of the Waterloo County 
Deaf Association, were the Misses 
Ailie Chestnut, Lily Brown and 
Florence Whiteworth, and Messrs.

J Pettiford, N. A. McGillivray, 
I. P. Scoit, F. Doyle and Clarence 
?inder. They report a grand time.

Mrs. C. J. Pettiford and little 
child were on a visit to Mr and 
Virs Geo. A Dickson in Fraser- 
mrg and other parts of Muskoka 
ately.

Mr. John Ellis and daughter, Eu- 
ia, were visiting relatives iu Gif- 
'ord over the week-end of August 
Fourth.

Mr and Mrs William Sntton 
and their nit>c.e, Mrs. William Bail 
ie, all of Simcoe, were visiting 

friends in the city lately
Mr. and Mrs". U. '\V. Roheits 

would have attended the big Gait 
picnic, had they been al»le to make 
>etter train connections from Jar- 

vis, where they were at the time.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Anderson, 

>f Indianapolis, Ind., were welcome 
visitors to our city lately, and we 
hope they enjoyed their time here.

Mrs. J. S. Bartley was visiting 
Miss Gladys Lloyd and other friends 
in Brantford lately.

GENERAL
Mr. Stewart Robertsou, of Strat 

ford, was lately visiting friends in 
Preston, and took in the big picnic 
<t Gait.

Mr. Syrian Pettit, of Fruitland, 
was in St. Williams over the week- 
"ini of August 4th, where he held a 
service for our friends out there on 
Sunday. He was accompanied by 
his daughter.

The annual picnic of the County 
iof Wateiloo Deaf Association, held 
U Gait on August 6th, was a great 

[success and the best ever. Over
iglity were present from far and 

[near, and the day was thoroughly
njoyed in various ways. Such hap 

py gatherings are a source of great 
benefit to the deaf in many ways.

Miss Nellie Calvesbert, of Brant* 
[ford, was lately visiting her brother 
|in Woodstock. She also visited 
Port Dover, and took in the big 
|Galt picnic.

Mrs, Vernon Woodward and chil- 
[ilreu, of St. Williams, who have 
been visiting friends in Hamilton 
for a couple of weeks, have return-
>d home. 

Miss Mona McF."*'""" •*? i?. >«t.
wood, was call i i: i
Woodstock, for a (  « <M\S mu'iy.

HERBERT W. ROBERTS.

Do it Now or Dii

 tnnt to do a thing to- 

for one to do it bye and

t's an eaay 
morrow, 

It's a cinch
bye,

3ot the man whose life i* sunny 
He's the man wht> gets the money) 
Is the man whose stunt is " Do it 

now or die."

FOTO FINISHING BUSINESS 
SALE.

FOR

In its fifth year: 1300 00 
has been spent iu National 
advertising. Two thousand 
mail order, customers from 
Maine to California. Five 
hundred local customers 
nccustoined to a deaf clerk.

Handling the major por 
tion of all the finishing for 
Vassar College, W em Point, 
Castle School Profits 
average $7,0 . ;*y in 
summer ; $3.00 per day in
\vitlt er i IfTU'n h an (>iim n!t*i t*

eqni|
taiy printing press HIIU u> 
fonts of type for price lists, 
return er   , etc.

Comp .ax printer 
can hannle entire business 
with help of one «>i«rk 
whose salary is $5 
week.

This is an unusual op 
portunity for a deaf person 
who can turn out perfect 
work. Circumstances re 
quire me to live elsewhere. 
Will take $500 00 cash if 
sold before winter.

BERT LOVBTT PORSK, . 
Poughkeepaie, N. Y.

\



NINTH ANNUAL

Picnic and Games
uoder the auspices of

Greater N. Y. Division No. 23 
N. F. S. D.

(StrccimoB TO BBOOKLT* Drr. Ko. 28)

AT ULMER PARK

Afternoon and Evening 
Saturday, August 25, 1917

TICKETS, - - 25 CENTS

Baseball G
lug of-Wn

mntp •,
i,

second.

 en varioni deaf- 
>r a banner.

100 yds. dart; 100 yds. dash 
ly ; 440 yds. da»b ; one mile

IBS SO yds. dash; bail throw-

 50 yds. dash.
and n«iefn) yr\7jn to fliwt and

oy ii. r»«nroeder
Committee  Millard n. 

H. Dramis, Jose 
fort, A. Miller, I.

.h, Wm. Au- 
«;y, A. Berg.

Hartford, 1917
The glorious convention immor 
talized (photographically) by 
Al^x L. Paeh. Every group 
an artistic success.

Gr»Kt Paaomaia, N. A. I>. .Inlj 4th, Cl.OO 
" T«K!h«r« .Inly 3d, l.OO

*i-«;uu*.r)t» and 1'rl 
tea* a* the Cathedral, Picnic at Lake

SJI.OO 
1.25 
l.SO

All faratebed tTamvamted at 
Monated Platinum .. 
Ko«uit*d S*plm .

H«w York Fr»t» Banqu«t to the 
 nd Other D«lag««o«

Cnmotuit«d .... SJ1.26 
M<mnt«d ... l.r,o

All pho*ogr»ph» by mail 
prepaid.

Address :

Pach Photograph Co.,
Ill Broadway, N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENT !
Inmuranc* al 
available in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston, MaM.

for yonngrterm, down to age of 15. It 
U your jrfeat privilege to help yooth 
to act to*B*)r.

Women are al»o eligible at same rate* 
<ui men. I'olicao from $500 np.

Before turning down the most liberal 
contract ever offered to the deaf by any 
Co. in the U. 8., thanlt woll what yon 
are rejecting.

My name i* OPPORTUNITY ! I will
not alw«y» be here. Send name, age
and addrea*, for interesting informa
tion.
Better be SAFE than  orry !

MARCUS L. KENNER
Special Agent

200 Wran lllTH STREET 
New York C

Thirty-first Meeting

Pennsylvania Association for
the Advancement of

the Deaf

At Philadelphia, Pa., August 31st 
and September 1st, 1917

 F .... .,...>; ,,,, win b» held in the ParUb
L SOULS' CHURCH FOR
-ixteenth St. above Allegheny

Avenue, I'biladelpbia, gratuitously placed
at the disposal of the P. 8. A. D. by the
Hev. C. O. Dantzer, Pastor.

PROGRAM
Friday Evening, August 31, Eight 

o'clock.
1. Invocation.
2. Rending of the Call. 
8. Andrew* of Welcome by the Rev. C. O. 

Pastor of All Souls' Church. 
,y William Cooper, of Wanh-4. l;

5. A

6. A

7.
8.

. O. ... jameg s
":tV.

    :   ,a,ra of ManaK- 
ersTby "the Secretary, Mr. R. Middle- 
ton ZlfRlT.

' of the Treasurer.
.f the Board of Trustee* 
by Dr. A L EC. Cronter, 

t. of 'the Board of Tro»t*». 
nt of Committee*. 
  »».

1 1 y member* and otner*. 
ment«.

9. A
10. > 

1. A 
12. A.. 
18, Adjournment.

Satnrday Afternoon, September 1st, 
two o'clock.

1. Invocation.
2. Reports of f'ommHtees.
3. Election of four Managers to nerve three 

years in place of retirln« Managers 
whose terms will expire at this meet 
ing viz.: F A. Leitner. O. M. Teegar- 
den. .1 A. Roach and C. L. Clark.

4. Rec«HH .- -  -- r, minutes Re-organiza 
tion ird of Manager*.

5. Aunon of the new officer*.
0. Addremtw by representatives of the

variona Local Branches. 
7. Unfinished Bu»ine*>. 
S. New Business.
». Addreiwe* by member* and others. 

10. Final Adjournment.

Saturday Evening, September 1st.
Attention is called to the following pro 

gram as arranged by the Executive ''om- 
rnittee of the Alnmni Association of the 
Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb. . . i i, ^-,.,.,..,,i u,. .,,.;,.r, r,f tjje Alumni A«- 

t.he Grand Frater- 
, h Street, PhiUdet-

V From 6.80 to 8 P.M., ReKistration of Mem 
bers Membership fee, fifty cents for two 
years from this reunion (181T-19).

Business Session Eight P.M.
1. Invocation.
3. Address of Welcome Dr. A. L. K. 

Cronter. .Superintendent of the Penn 
sylvania Institution of the Deaf and 
Dumb.

3. Response Mr. James 8. K*M«.
4. Address by the President of the Associa 

tion.
5. Reading 
ft. H*portot
-

'Ing.

,

Officers. 
nents.

When writing to the Secretary, Mr. 
Jam'-- -v K<-idfr, TH3*? Nrorth Itorer Htreet,

'ormation not con 
done a two cent

• -.."".'••« ——.lid
to v '">

<\ \ •• - , *-.r*
:,rfcct U> tbfc Treasurer,
,,8787 North Franklin

Monday, Sept. 3d Labor Day.
Picnic, Baseball Game, Fi«Ul and Track, 

under aiMpices of '' '""''- vi)a Ixjcal 
Hrancb. P H. A. I) - <>\ lt"J 
IVr f,-i!vania Institu Ueafand

; «e-1W. «. McObee, R E. Un-
(arry E. Stevens (HecretaryTrea-
< O T. banders Miss Mary

f. E Scott Harry F. Smith,
i '"». Alexander

lemple.
further particular* win o« made known 

at the P. 8. A D. meeting.

Hotft! 
H 
u 
1. 
tot

HOTBL8. 
f--nd and I/»

!, AS iSt«

The
INDUSTRIAL, PUBLIC UTILI 

TY, RAILROAD. MUNICI 
PAL AND T
BONDS FOR II- v iv., i .v,^., i

to yield from 4X to 6% %
to denomination* of 

$100. $350. $500. and $1,000
SAMUEL FRANKENHEIM

mKFHiSKSTIKC

LKB, UIOGINBON & Co.,
18 WEST io7TH STREET

NEW YORK CITY

Did j^
dttOTin '

TAUCHT 8V MAIL.

•i U a
'it it 
1 rror*
' rt

Pia 
prsi 
(or,. 
w

<-on for 85 
vard*.

KT ony H'J<I* 
Rooms with'

4 u>), fz.;nj ?,-. u >

., ^
$1.50,12.00,1250. 

-h (two persons) 
rUxwns with b&tb, . , . 

(two persons) I 60, $3.00, $8.SO, $4 00.
T; " " ' " * ket and K'

nu
18
wr
t«*
A .,,
warri*.

.
IS'io per ntgbt, uoFi 

with bath, $400 per night 
... Jire«kfa»t from 86 cents up 
A Uasines* M n's Luncheon a

, 
led la TOOT youth.

\tu

. 
75 cents. Dinner, a la Cart*.

Windsor Hotel, 1217 Filbert !-tre«t. Wsld 
T. Brnbafecr. Manager Lodging tl.OO 
Private baths, add $1.00 to price o 
roems. Breakfast, 60 cents Other 
meal*, 00, 06 or 7ft cm to. Write manager 
for reservations.

All these hotel* ar« within a square or 
two of Pennsylvania and Reading Riiilroad

to R 
f f Vim-

beginning t>
T(iUt*-1* Kn?

oriet,
tb« aaimtioij 
past mtetakex 
addressed »* .

PKOF.

Many Reasons Why 
You Should Be a Frat
B»t*rt*iBJMBta OB third H«tard»y at «M>h 

MMitku a4 Hmrtoa Bnildteg, HO ~ 
l»Mh MrMt. Jl«w T«rk City.

Or**t*r Mew Yc
H. £". S O. n. 
fte raJtx.Q flr»t

- **-

OPENINJG SOCIAL
under the aa«p(ce« of th«

H. C. D.
to be held at the

S. W. J D. BUILDING
40 Wart 11Mb Strwet

Saturday Evening, Oct. 6, 1917
forth* benefit of 

ATIILJCTIC ASSOCIATION FUND

Icanraoe* aod .
 octal a4v«BUg««
 ith«r at&ctr*, JAM;-- 
»«er«tary, 1708 Hairnet 
FT «r JWW D. SB**, r 
York) OrgMrfMT, S W. 
Tort.

-  ** New 
St., New

Admission. - 25 Cents

COMNITTKt :
Mendel Herman, Chairman 

M. Motttr «ar« Pturfo 
U Ftoobm-

L.Mf

AMERICAN MANUAL ALPHABET. NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE TO
•«

£> THE

THREE DAYS' LUTING
 OF 

ALBANY DIVISION, NO. 51
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf

AT SACANDAGA, N. Y.
( IN TUB LOWER AD1RONDACKS )

September 1 to 3,1917, inclusive
SATURDAY. SUNDAY and MONDAY.

Boating, Bathinir, Water Tobouuan, Hill Climbing, Finning, and All 
Kinds of Recreations and Refined Amusement* at the Park.

On Labor Day, there will be a Field Day of the Albany Division, 
when Athletic Event*, open t,o all, will be run off. Valuable piizes for 
the winners. Admission will be Twenty-five Cents.

NOTE A larure and cosy cottage is to be engaged by as to accom 
modate those who wish to spend the three days with us. Rate, from 
Saturday to Monday, including all moils, will he $3.00 per person, or 
$2.00 per day. No reservation will be made unless paid for In Advance 
to the Chairman.

DIRECTIONS : READ CAREFULLY For the parties from : 
York City, take the New York Cent nil Lines to Forida, N. Y. At Ft)

New 
Fonda

there will be a train ready for Sacandaga. Be sure to Imve your tickets 
read Sacandaga. Parlies from the West are to got off at the Fond* sta- 
t'on. Parlies from the New England States should get off at Albany and 
take train to Fonria.

If there are parties who prefer a day's sail from New York o« Satur 
day, one of our Committee, with a red badge, will meet you at the Al 
bany landing, at six o'clock, and take you to Sacandaga.

For all information and reservations, write to JOHN F. KOEPER, 
Chairman, 309 VEEDEK AVE., SCHENKCTADY, N. Y. 

COMMITTEE Edward Klier, Fred Lloyd, John Lyman, John Johaunas.

This space reserved for the Entertainment 

to be given by the DEAF MUTES' UNION 

LEAGUE. Date and other particulars later.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR PRELIMINARIES OF 

THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON

NEWARK DIVISION, NO. 42

MASK AND FANCY DRESS BALL
Saturday Eve., January 5, 1918

-IN 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
| V A R TIC U L A R S LATER]

JOHN M. BLACK, Chairman.

CARNIVAL and BALL
UNDEU AUSPICES OK THE .

League of Elect Surds
AT

LEXINGTON ASSEMBLY ROOMS
(Terrace Garden)

/58TH STREET, BET. 30 AND LEX. AVES.

Saturday, January 12, 1918
[Particulars Later)

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

H. C. D.

WATCH FOR THE BIG 

EVENT OF THE SEASON

Saturday Eve., Jan. 26, 1918

FULL PARTICULARS LATER


